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1. Brief introduction of the candidate

HRISTOVA GARAPOVA was born c,n

rn vanous courses and speci alizations;.

a is actively involved irL
of Agricuilture within the:

lnasem t nal
ric staff 1 inconnection u,ith the synchronization of education p ble



developnnent' Prepared in this direction, motivated and focuLsed on the problem,in April 2079,.she actir ely participated in trr. Frasmus + project ,,ACRosis 
_

fi T:T.:[:.'.'fl '#ni&";ffi***"nv1r#o'.1'iJbvp;;iil;s
In her career so far, Garapova presents hers.elf as a young researcher, vrithhigh lan6iuage competencies and t.u,n."ort ,t ittr, *ittr'm,rJErn digital sk'lls,absolutel;/ necessary for the development of every young person.

2. Relevance of the problem
InI

pernanen le main 'regetable fat thart is
seeds. In is obtainLed from sunflovrer
healthier. thus taking into account a

The t.sunflower in our country rrtul'rurting traditions, due toboth the relatively high yields and the scientific achievementii of the DobrudzhaAgricultural Instituteln ( :neral Toshevo. ifr. determined by tlhefact that ti e second most wideimportanc( 'rvDL vvrlre 
, 
country, of great

focused on rng programs ha.,re

detailed rel s. This requires constant

different not only agrometeorological but also soil con f.,i::"ttpes' 
adapted to

In the conditions of inteniin.o .o,nf.,iri"" in the marketing of variousproducts for monitoring the growth, d rocluctivity of sunflower,

ITJ-O"cers 
face tnetiterrima of a in the adaptation of theh*: r "i";frjh:r11ffiffi$i#ifi{3ilil''T*3

The offer of new, inrjbr maximui r"utiration , us well as the possibilitiers

this direction- A' thi, un. uire in_depth research in
practice. 

\. e.ru s.w s relevant and timely forr

n 
All this predetermines the set goar: ,,To establish the impact of soirl

s )s m express toleranl:

r( I clerarly formulated,

st ot express tolerant
dr:pending on the variety and stocking of the soil; study .,rt:::T??:ir:::",1:c( y of the ph of the - 

i"i,r"]rr.nt and theirqr ng correlat e stud ativre and qualitativein eiizingthe lerant hybrids.I emphasizethatthe formulation of the g".r, as well as the specific tasksarr: fully adequate to the idea of the study uiJ*iurg.ly exhaur;t the emerging



ffi:fi],' 
in the adaptation and application of modern tecrurologies in mocrern

.or.#,j ks, a. three-year experiment is set in the fierds of the
lIniversity. ,""ri11n;t#otttentaJion base of' the Agricult'rai
analysis. [n combination 'o al tatist;ical

;H:X.$yH*,:,:J;;;mber, l,l fif,.*
correspond to the form luration of the experience,
IVtany indiicators have be :ments. f,or the dissertatipn.
a'd chemical. phenolc vo nlaln groups _ biologi,;al
productivity indicators,- of biometric indicaiors,
included. i number of cl operties of the seeds eve*."'l:?: ators. Modern software fiffi,irli'::.Td 

used to

e1:ments .f 
and methods, agrotechnics-c,f 

""p.ri.nce, the main
and crimat'c i:Til:".",ll,rlf;n::..',..ff1ffiif,fi[:.TJL.-T,,'j
compliant with DuPontTM ExpresssunR technology. r. u.lri.ue the goals ofthe experiment more precisely, sowing and harvesting w€rro done manually.

4' visuarization and presentation of the obtained resurts

:;ec structured in 9 main
.lntr scierrtific work. The
pro tivated, points to therevi ges, divided into 6 subsect,"r, u,xx";'l .Jli"LT:?i:1;siources - in cyrillic and la
page. The Material and IV resented concisely on one
c:orrectly described metho _ _qttlj.nts a complete ancl

irrrdicators, analyzes. The perlence' se 
,

such scientific derreropments. In it, the agrochem,.",':Hi;l,tJ,,T
s'owing in the two points is presented in tabular form - .with 

ock,a'occ'rding to the set methodo agrometeorological situa, earsoll research is presented 
. 
*fri.t supports the pe: thepresented information. R iscussion is the largest section _ it isp'esented on 87 pages and contains 25 taur.r ano 30 figu'es. .rhe 

conclusionsand contributions are presented in 4 pages.
The photos used for illustration- are discreetly included in the text, thetablers are clearly constructed, the figure, ur. uuri.a and very rev*arins.

5. Analysis of the obtained results
The results obtained are presented in 5 subsections, eareh s1 which isric,hl)' illustrated and supported bi evidence.



andiyzed, with detailed
tL phr:nological phase for

precision, taking into ..Tr::Ti',Tj ffil..:ti..f;:
etation periods and the ratio

Subaro as stands out as the e

valuable for r vegetation. This

taking into select suitable var

characteristics of the qe
The second ,JU

corllssls4 from the bio
into account, in the conc rf so;il wiith nutrients in tlle

ual srources of variation on
:stablisherd and proved by

we,ll as with regard to t :s betweren the hybrids, as
established between the factors.s.to.ck and Hybrid. on :r"t*:r;:;:H:JJt;L,l:the plants are I 4'6 cm taller *iilr better ,;li;;;.-es, wh;ich logically confirrnst'he thesis about the influence ofplant nutri;;; on g.o*h in height.Stem thickness is an important indicator that is ,rssoJiat.d with plarLtr'esistance to lodging' The data are presented in the samer style of informatio'prersentation' The applied two-facto; 

"";til or uuriun.. JL*. a statisticall;rs;ig'ificant influence of the two tested factors on the thicknLess of the stem,etnalogous to the other factor related to the ,,.L - plant heigtrt. The combineclinteraction of the two factors is not statistically proven.Leaf area analysis provides valuable infoilation for t:ach hybrid, which isrlater associated with proir
tlris indicator is confirmed )e o1. the Stock factor on

The diameter of the I rng.

and LG s9's80 hvbrids stand out.with the rarger, n:nor:E1t;ff ::T#:st;oclcs' The stock of Arcadia hybrid has the .r.*.-rt effect, l'adi'g to differencesoI'3'22 cm in the diameter of ih" h"uo, u"d th; r;ailest difference is in the LG59'5i30hybrid - 1:92 cm' These, as welt as other data,once agalin determinethe

il,:i'*1.1j,|t:i 
studies on the G.in;";;;oonr. or genotypes to major

In the following subsections of the dissertation, the i'dicators number ofser:ds in the pie and density of the pie are followeJ with a similar approach.The diameter of the head is a major produ.tiue componenl;. The p64LE25anrl L'G 59'580 hybrids the largest nluo, reported a:t higher stocks.The srtock of soii is m cted in the hybrid Arr:adi', which led to



rdifference s of 3.22 cm
in the hybrid LG 59.5
determine the need for
rnajor agronomic factor

In the following subsections of the dissertation, trre i'dicators number ofs eeds',]iHff 
:i&lo,f:"'itv 

or the h""J ;; ;u owed with a simlar approacrL.

detailed information abo
co,nditions of the two s
allows a more analytici :sented graphically, whirlh
su.mmary is made that in ration' On this basis, t|e

re surnflo,wer plant consists

est share of seeds i,l, ,hs..Ti:If il;l;T,T#.?,1::9'590 and 31.3% for paqLEzJ.'Th. 
collected;ulate other interesting indicators - t u*.rt index of the

which specific summarierT*;:t.tnt data ivere procesised statistically, utl,'.
The fat content is the main quality indicator of the seeds. on average for

l;Xl T,itilears 
the tendencv to decrear; rh. fb, content i' the better soil stocr<

Despite the 'nfir lly.
PhD student { ar< the:

To characterize the the seeds, 1000 seeds f.*#n, and Hectolitre:
;1fi:Lffi:ii:1,"1,:rffiS" difrerences between hybrirs are found. rhe

The composition of the oil is a-lso an important q.alit,y indicator. Thefocus of the pho studt"t i, irr. ratio between luturated and iinsaturated fatty
3j;lf';*,iT?i:ffffi1t"' uuu' -ua. ro. ,;; hiu.io separaterlz, as wer as ror

ed correrlations between
resented tabularly bv
C,ofilponent Analvsis

6' concrusions and contributions of the dissertationAs a result of the three-year study, the doctoral student draws 12 mainconclusions' They absolutely'correctly and adequately reflect the results



rlbtained' They. are- interpreted 
after a thorough anar)zsis,lfhey are formulated,ro.,.ir.ly, . iate scienffic style.All this forms the finai imprr doctoral student gives _ a

:i:Z::i:,;:T::'ir'lJI'JlJi:1*1"*eandaccumuratedenoughexperienc-.to

urro u.s.?r"iJ*rscientific-theoretical 
and scientific-applied contributions hrrve

r,rilo#!,tott 
important scientific and theoretical contributions I accept the

' The influence of r;oil stock li tl. stem parameters of the tested hybrids rvas
,T:tt.$.||3,:'*'ff;hf identined tr'ut J.'u.rop the rowesr stem (Magma) and

' The relationship beiween the stock of soil with macronutrients and thediameter and density o.f the heaa, as weil urirr. nrn'ber of seeds in it.' Positive correlations were found u.t*..n seed yield, oil yield , leaf area,number of seeds in the head, diameter or,rr. rr.ud ani diameter of the stem, raswerll as between the fat content and harvest index of the head and seeds.The scientific-applied contributions ur.--o.. oriented to the specialists
;li;rtfi 'lrffihtTll.i::t' ;l tasks ."rut" a io th e pro du.ti o,' o r hi gh-yi e r din g

' The most,plod.uctlve expert^-toleSnt hybrid for the conclitions of plovdiv

n::"ir[l 
establishe d - lG sqiiso, roilo;# [f ro+rE2s, su;;;;, Magma and

' The share of all plant organs - vegetative and reproductive - in the
li1tt::"]',1?i3"r;i;*#f,nl';;;;'.',"brished,;";;i,350zstems,

" The influence.of the higher stock of soil with macroelements on the 1000sreeds weight' the hecto'litre mass and the fat content in the seeds has bee'
:i:?llXTS Jff '#;#^gjlX,*:J'""t;' the highe,i 

"1, ro,,owed by

' The average content of saturatgd (r 5%o) andunsaturat ed (g5%) fatty acidswas found in the studiecr express-torg3nt rryuriar. The Magma variety has thelowest content of satural,.o unJtrre highest"oi unruturated fatty acids, and the
#';:U::ety 

has the highest content of saturated and the lowest of unsaturated

7. Critical remarks and question
The dissertation meets all the requirements for such scie'tific work. It issfuuctured correctly, the experiments are performed correctly, the results areanalyzed in depth' The sty'le Lnd language are free of technical anLd other errors.I would like to makre two remarks:
1' The data obtainecl from biometric measurements, very well presented infigures and tables, could u. qroi.a in the t.*tn'or. generally and briefly.



2' The first formurlated scientific-applied contribution may not incrude thelirst sentence' The sallle 
'ounir very triviai and does not bring new information.

I also have a qurestion th{ I hope the PhD student will take as a challenge:1. Please explain to the scientifii jrry ;; ipal component analysisi ofthe quantitative indicators i" .u"ho;;;,; ted in ftg.27.

8. pubtished articles and citations
In order to merst the minimu- ,rutional requirements for awarding theerJucational and scientific d.gr.. ,,Doctor,, and the requirements of t:heRegulations for 

.the rlevelopment of the academic sterff ui ,t " Agricultural
,Yffi::'v' 

the docto'al ttui.nt must have puutirh:d tris r;Jl;. in scientific
A reference is prresented 

tr- u-l independent publication, which brings therequired number of points to Adelinl c;;"p*a, according to the minimumrerquirements' The utti.l. is in a prestigious journal, which is referenced a'dindexed in world-famous oatabases of siientific information (web of science).
,tly::r#.'.titl:i, 

in 2020 utd f'.r.nts the main results c,btained from the first
There is no information about the cited in the reprcrt. I believe that thisreqluirement is not applicable for such u ,t on period after publication! ,Apreliminary version oi tttt Abstract is also attached. It fully reflects the contentof the dissertation and can be prinr.A.

CONCLUSION
Based on the different research methods learned and applied by th,o

;1l;$l"lr'iit:''o',:X"Tll,, 
Y. 'rvLarv\rD 

':i:1.: :"d concrusilns, r
Deyilopment of Academic Ltrennents of Law of tht:

Agriculiural University :[or laria and the Rules of the:

'OSITIVE. 
, me reason to evaluate iif

I allow myself to suggest to the esteemed Scientilic Jury to also vote,positively and to award Adelina Hristova Garapova the educational ands'r:ientific degree "Doctor" in the scientific ,n*irr,, of plant Growing.
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